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A. Not exactly in these words you have used - the armament was independent
of these reasons. *he primary purpose was to make i t possible to «W. I t
would s t i l l be necess.ry to rearm whether or not there existed the question '
of Austria, Sudeten or Danzig. Re-armament was necessary independent of these
aims. We would have re-armed beceuse of the position of Germany in the center
of Europe. Germany had to be strong either to be aggressive or defensive
depending on circumstances. But apart from the rueetion of wan ecconomic^
consolidation would have been neoessery. tfe did not have enough gold or enough
foi'ilga^ext^ftftge to buy as we wiBhed in foreign markets.
A
$gf /;he premise of any foreign poMcy *as to be equal to our neighbors
rLpeosuse i t stood for a strong Germanyi re-armament and concentration or $ •
that was why I joined the party.
^ h/
MrfKpWBhrtfr *f fle-armament and economic policy both would have happened
irrespective of the Austrian and other questions or i f there had been no danger
of jwar from Russia.
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But obviously these problems did exist as did the danger of war with Russia.

aj*i p had already stated in 1936, had.you not, that war between Russia
and Germany was inevitable.
And even before that - would you say 193S you held that view 0
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Hitler agreed with you?
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These thoughts were in your mind when you took charge of the four Year P Ian?

yYou never hesitated to st^te them openly and publically?
Do you doubt that the defendents here have heard you aay so? A
•J**30*" And so you will better understand the reason and purpose of my a c t s , l e t
me explain to you. I adhered to Hitler not only because of my oath. I tied my
destiny to that man und when I go down I shall s t i l l be loyal to him, I have
many honors, but my greatest t i t l e was given by the German people, ./hen they
called me "the most loyal Palladin of the jorajdofl: P»»hrer? My popularity consisted in oompaaison with other men in the party - 1 was not a radical-not waa
I a brutal man.
iUM&t
M matter what he did Jp^mejl never would have raised my hand against
him 40 -plotted against him.
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